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This Month’s White Room Skills 
We work with our little ones 

each day on specific goals.  We 
are working on enjoying that super 

important tummy time each day.  Some may 
even be more mobile than others and as they 
are ready, we encourage them to use those 
large muscles to scoot, crawl and even walk.  
With infants all developing at their own pace, 
we continue to work with them on their own 
individual goals that are developmentally 
appropriate for them.  
 
Items from Home 
Please remember to label your child’s items 
from home. This helps for any mix ups, when 
another child has the same item as your 
child. 
 
Valentines Day Party 
 Thank you so much for all the sweet 
Valentine treats and party goodies that were 
shared during our valentine celebration! 
Everything was so yummy and cute! 
 
Happy St Patrick’s Day  
We would like to wish all our families a Happy 
St. Patrick’s Day! Everyone is Irish on 
St.Patrick’s day so we encourage all to wear 
some green on Wednesday, March 17th. 
 
Daylight Savings Time  
It’s time to Spring forward! Don’t forget to 
move your clocks ahead 1 hour on Sunday, 
March 14th. 
 
CLC Culvers Nights 
Each month, the 4th Wednesday will be an 
amazing fundraiser at our local Culver’s.  Eat 
in, carryout or cruise through the drive thru 
between 5-8pm and Culver’s will donate a 
percentage of all sales to CLC.  This month’s 
special day is Wednesday, March 24th.  We  

 
 
 
hope to see everyone there.  Thank you in 
advance for helping to fundraise for CLC.  
We wouldn’t be here without all our 
wonderful families and staff. 
 

SCRIP 
Gift card fundraising is the most 
convenient way to raise money--simply 
by doing everyday things.  Like 
grabbing your morning coffee, filling 

up your gas tank or streaming your favorite TV 
shows.   

 Budget friendly--There’s no need to buy 
things you don’t want.  There’s no need 
to spend extra money. 

 Time Saving--It fits right into your 
schedule, without having to sell door-
to-door or plan events. 

 Contactless--Use your smartphone or 
tablet to earn from anywhere--even 
from the comfort of your own home. 

 
Simple steps for creating opportunities: 

 You buy a gift card at the face value 
 The brand gives back and no extra 

money comes out of your pocket. 
 You and your organization earn money!!! 
 Ask Lori or Sandy any questions and we 

will help you to enroll today!!! 
 

Looking Ahead 
Our classrooms will be having their annual 
Spring Fling party on Thursday, April 1st this 
year. We will hang a treat sign up the week 
prior.  It should be a really “hoppening” time!!  
 


